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RESOLU]ION

Dated. the 3lst December lggg .

sub : Rewision of Pay scaea r.,ini'nurll quallfications for the appointment of-teactrers in t6eUniveisities and Colleges and other Eeasures for maintenance of standards- 
-- -- 

_^ -

Ttre state Government-had decided to odend the universitlr Grants conmission pa5r scalesto the college teachers and universit5r Tcachers with 
"r."i ii"*;; *a Januarlr r6ai 

"ra.erstwhile E<lucation and Youth senrices Depqrhent Resolution No.44oB2/Eys, dated ttre 6fhoctober, le89 and No.44o{tBlEyS., a"t a-[. 6il4;; 1989.
2' Ttre Govern:rrent of India after considering tl:e various recommendations of the tl.c-c. o,,revision of Pay t4es of UniversW and Collegeteacher, co ,nunicated their decision to d;;Government in their letter No. p.l-?z/sz-ul, dated the 2?th r-, ,nei-;;;.q## ."implement the scheme in ttre state after taking-ro"ar-co.raiuons into corrsideration, and \rith a*the conditions to be laid down in this regard by-.h;;;;.;;;;;iR€;;;;-*.rrirffi*.u'G'ci had communicated their: Notificitio" o";n 

"i"t"r, of pay scales, Minim-,m quarificationsfor appoinfonent of teachers in universi"* ma c"uqo ,rra ott * m€asures for the rnainterranceof standards, t9gg" in their Ietter No. F.S_1/94[ESL ait a the 2ath D*._b., tggg and requestedto implement the same for universities and rftIi.t d c.,,G" 
.-uj ruLr.^u

3' The question of Revision of Pay scales ior university and college Teachers on the basis ofthe recommendations of Gove..,-.,rt of Indii and the u.G.c. wa-s under c-onsideration of
$:=ti:::::T:.P:-|ast' aT"a carend consideratio,, tlr" s;;. cor"'.,**nt have r,een'u -r^iPrLiii€ril LiI'e sileure of ReYision of Fay scaJes foq Universi{y and Col.lege TeaeherswiUr lhe ioUounng terms and. conditi

i " co{'€rag+-The revised scales cf pay a.rtd otfter related sentce beneffts shait be applicableLo all the full-tirne..teacher.s working in the Utka} Universi$2, t.Ire Berharnpur Llnivesrsitjr, thesambalps-xr universis, the sirree *.g:L**rr, sa;askrit viswavidyatraya" FuEi, Govera-s-sent cc*eges



arrd Non-GoverrrmentAicled Colleges who were in receipt of ttre U.G.C. Scales of pay as on tlre ls
January, f 996. The scheme shall also be applicable to tl.e itll time teachers of the College of
Ar:r:otrntancy and Managcmcnt Studics, Cutta.ck who wcrc in recerpt of U.G.C. Sk:ales o[ lray as on
'lst .Ianuary. 1996-

4.2. DaLe o{ ilttpletrtetduLicrrL-Thc reviscd scalcs ut pay shall be cffcctivc from thc 1sL
January, 1996.

4.3. Scales oJ Pag -Tne exisilng scales of pay of different categories of teachers in Universities
and Colleges shali be revised as follows :-
r$- Universities :

sl.
No.

Designation ExisUng Revised Scales

1

2

:
4

5

kcturers

I-echrrers
(trnior Scales)
kch:iers
(Selection Grades) / Reader
Professors

Vice-Chancellors

c-^t _ ^ ^rlJcar(}i ur

2.2W75-2,800-
10G-4,Om
3,OOO-100-3,5m-
tzs-b,ux-r
3.7@-125-4.950-
150-5,700
4,500-rm-5,7N-
2@-7.W
7,ffi (Fixed)

^{

8,OOO--275-13,500

10.000-325-15,2@

12.OO0-420-18.300

16,4{:)H50-20,W-
5m-22,400
25,ooofffircd)

B- Governrnent and Arrtonomous Collegcs :

51. flesignation
No-

Existing
Scales of Pa5r

Revised Scales
ofPay

1 I-ecfurers
Lecfurrers
{Senior ScaIeJ
kchrrers
(Selection Grade)/
Reader.

kofessorS

Prhcfpafs of Colleges:
(i) Degree Cotrqes

fReadss Grade] 3,7C0.i125_4,95O-I50-5,7OO
(ii) 3 P.c. Coliqes. (RavenshaVG.M.

and Khallikote Collqe)
(Professors Gr:ade). 4,5@- f 50-5,700-2@_6,3@

(iii) I"ead Colleges
sihrated at State
and District
1t6rdr,'!r.+-rF o-C

Collqts Lavirrg P.G.
Courses {List
appierldcd] {Pruit*sor-s
Gradei. 4"rc&-r5O-5"7O0-2Os--6.3SO

2,12fiO--A5-2,@-- 100 4.000
3,OOO-lm-3,500- 125-5,OOO

8,OOO-275-13,500
10,ooo-325-15,20C

12.@20-18,300

r6,4SH50-20,m

2

J 3,7(Jo-125-4.s50-1m-5,700 L2,ciH2o-r8,300

4,5m-r50-5,700-2ffi,30o1 16,40H5'o-20,OOO4
5

16,4f1H50-20.O@

2
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C. JUege of AccsrrEtancy end Mana8ement Stud.ies :

sl.
No.

Designation Existing
Scales of Pay

Revised Scales
of Pay

I Principal-cum-Professor
2 Professors
3 Associate Professors/

Readers.
4 lrcturers
5 l-ecturers (Senior Scdle)

(Not existin$.

4,500- I 50--5,700-20H,300
450C)-- r 50-5, 700-20G-6. 300
3.7 C,A- 125-4., 950- r 5G-5, 700

2,20,0--7 5-2, 500- i oo_4, ooo

r6,400-45120,ooo
r6,40H50- 20.ooo
12.oo0-420-18,300

8,OOO-275-r3,500
to,000-325-15,200

D. Aided Private Colleges I
The revised scales of pay recommended for the post of lrcturer,, Iecturer (Senior Scale),kcturer (Selection Grade)/Reader in State Government Colleges is applicable mltatis mutandis totheir counter parts of aided private Cotleges subject to the foll-owing. cJndiuons :

(i) The revised University Grants Commission scale is appl.icable with effect fro* th.lt"t- January, 1996 only to those incumbents who were in the pre-revised U.G.C. Sca-les of pay
as on lstJanuary, tgg6.

(ii) They satisfy all the criteria prescribed for the post of l,ecturer, lrcturer (Senior Scale),
_ t ecturer (Selecton Grade)/Reader under Government co[eges.

4'4'l' Pag Ftxation Formulo_Tkte pay of the teachers in Universities and boleges of t1.estate shall be fixed in the revised u.G.c. scale of pay with effect from tn. nr"t day of January,1996 or from tl e da'te from which such revised icale is opted for, in.the following rnarrrer,namel5r:-

(i) An amount represenlin$ 4@/o of the basic pay in the exiSting scare shall be added to the"exlsting emoluments of the concerned. employee.

NOTE-Fraction-of 5o (Fi&y) paise and above sharl be rounded off to ure next higfrer rupeeand the fraction of less than SO fFiffl paise shall be ignored.

I $) After such addition to the existing emoluments, itre pay shall be fixed in tlee'revisedu'G'c" scale at ttre stage or if tttere.is no such stage in the revised u.G-c., scale, then trre

Provided tf.at:-. :

(a) if the minimum of the revised scale is more than ttre amount so co:nputed. tlle pay shall befixed at the minimum of the revised scale.
if the amount so computed is more tl.an the maximum o-f the revised scale, the pay shallbe fixed- at the maximum of that scale and th. did;;;;il ;;;;; ; ;;;;;personal pay to be absorbed in future increases in pay, if any, a"e i" J* t of ad_ hocincrement orr acrount of stagnation etc.
Fixatiorr of pay of ReadersTlecturers (sclcction Grade) who wcr.c seiected strictllr inaccordance with the Rules and Regulations framed by Il.G-c", ancr srho were in position asr-ecturers (s' G')/Readers as on l-l-1996, will l-re ruade in such manner that they get ttrcirpay fixcd at the rrrirrirrturtt <-rf Rs. l4,g40 in the revised scale of pay of Rs. 12,0og.-4.26--1A,SOO as and when they cuurplcte 5 years. in. ttre grade- In case cl Rcaders/Lecturers{s' c')' 

"r'ho 
were selected strictly in aceordance with the F,ules and Regulations iramcd try{J'G'C' and.were in posit-ion as kcturers (S. G.)/Readers as on I-l-1996 but did not have 5

:i

tb)

(c)



years of sei-\rice in the grade as on 1-f -1996, ttieir pay may be fixed initialy in the manner
indicated in (i) & (ii) read with proviso (a) and (b) above. Subsequently their pay mai Uestepped up to t}.e stage of Rs. l4,g4o P. M. on completion of 5 years of senrice i. ir." j..o"
if the pay initially fixed as on l-l-1996 is less ttran the stage of Rs. l4,g4o.

ExPl-ANATToN-For the purpose of fixatibn of pay in the manner indicated above, the
existing ernoluments shall include-
(a) the basic pay as defined in crause (i) of sub-rule (a) of Rule,s3 of the
Orissa Service Code and shall include-

(i) arl hoc increment (s) granted in shape of personal. pay on account of stagnation at themaximum of ttre existing scale :
(ii) personal pay granted due to fixation of pay under sub-mle (d) of Rule T4 af orissa Service

Code including'the cases where.reciucibie personai pay has ireen granted ,o ,r.a"", ,iI
(iii) advance increment (s) graated, if arry,
(b) Dearness Afowance $propriate to the basic pay admissible at the index average l5lo(1960-100) as sancuoned in o. na. No. 23986/i., a^t a 2o-b-1996 of 'Finance Departnnent

(c) The Interim Relief as admissible on the basic pay per month ers on l-r-lgs6 sanctioned byGovernment in Finance Deparhnent office Memorandum No. ryP'dl 3t-5-1gg8.
4'4'2' A derailed rule incorporating pay fixationlformula, exercise of option, date ofincrement, mode of pa]rment of arrear "t ]*ru-u" i;;;;*;ttn *".-r"r.nt in Fi*anceDeparknenL

4-5. Rercndnnlent ana @A!W*r :

(a) The direct rEprqitmeut to the post of Lectuiers, Readers and.pnofessors in tlre Universities
and Colleges shall be on ttre basis of unerit flstrrgh all tndia advertisement and selections
by the duly constitrted Selection Committees.

(b) Ttre minimum qualificitions required for t}le post of rrchrrers, Readeri, professors,
Principals. will b€ those as prescribed by the Universit5r crants Commission from tinre to
tirrrc. . 

.-

(ci The minimttrn requirements of a good academiq reclrds, SE% of the :narics at tlee matter,s
level and qualifying in ttre National Etgibility Tesl or an accredjH test, shaU remain for
ttre appointurent of Lecturers. It woulo ue Lpuonal for the Untersity to exempt ptr. D.
holders from NET or to require NET. irf thiir case" either as a desirable or essential
qualification for appointmeni as Lecturers in the University Departments and Colleges.-
The minimum requirement of 55% should notbe insisted upon foi professors, Readers, for
tl.e existing incumbents wtrb a::e 

"t"".6, in the Universit5riystem. Howerer. ttrese marks
Should be iasisted upon for those entering the system from.outside and those at t5e entry
point of kcturers

(d) A relaxation of 5q/6 may be provided, form 559o to 5o06 of tJre marks 1t the Master,s level for
the S.C. /S.T.'category.

te) A relaxation of 5016 may be provided. frour ES9/o to 5{\o/o afthe -rrrark$ to the ph. n. degree

(i] B irr lhe 7 point scale wit] letter grades O".n- n, C, D, E & F shalt t-e.fregarded zrs equiwalent
oi 55c/o wherever ttre graclng system is ioliovred.(s T?re Ph- D- should ccntinue to be a compulsory reqr-tiremerrt for the designailon of Reader

4
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4-6 Dncct Recryttrnent

(a) PROFESSOR:

'An emincnt schoiar r,vith published work of irig[ quality, acUvely crlgaged i1 resei.rrctr, witl
lO years of experience in postgraduate teachinfli and/or €xperie4ce in research at the
Ilniversity,/National t-evel in'stitutiorls, irrcludirrg experience of gtriding res€arch at doctoral
level-

An outstanding scholar witle estatilrred reputation who has rnade significant- contribution to knowledge.
In exceptional cases, the teachers with 15 years 6f U.G. teaching/research experience
could also be considered.

(b) Direct recmitrnent of Principals in Government College :-
The post of Principals both (Profe.rsor's Grade and Readefs Grade) shall be fined up by way
of dir-ec! recruitmenl Persons having following qualifrcations shall be eligible for =eliUonto the posts of Principal kofessor's erade) and Principal fReader's Grade) :

(i) PRINCIPAL (Professor's Grade) :

l- A Master's Degree wittr at least 55%o of the rnarks or its equ@ent grade-of B in ttre z point
scale with latter grades O; A, B, C, D, E, and F.

2. Ph. D or equivalent qualtftcation
-a3' Total expertence of 15 years of teaching/Research in U4iversities/boleges and ogeer

Lnstitutions' of ,higfter educatton.
(ii) PRINCIPAL Beader.JGrade} :

r' A Master's Degree wittr at least 55026 of.the marks or its equiv3lent grade of B in tlre 7 point

2- Ph. D or equivalent qualification-

3' Total experience of 1o y.it" of teachin!/Research in Universities/Colleges and otherlirstitutions of higher education.
(c) READER:

s
Good academic recbrd- with a doctoral degree or equivalent published work. Inaddition to-ttrese,_candidates who 3'oin no* o.rLil. L. universit5r 

"y"t *,-Jil ;;;possess at least 55o/o of tlee marks or an equivalent grade-'of p in the i p"ir.i ;; ;Alatter gradeq O, A, B: C, D, E, and F at the Mastet's aqiee Ie,eL 
'r

(d)

Five years of eryerience of teaching and/or research:exeludiqg the period.spent forobtaining t-he research degrees and has maile some mark in flre grL. ,i;n"#G ;evidenced by qgality of publications, contributioq to educatio""r i"rr"""uon, desiglr of

LECTURER:

' (i) Humanities, social sciences" sciences, .courmerce, Ecl11s16on" plrysical Edtr.cation,foreign l,anguages and taw:
Good academic record with at Least 556/o bf the marks or, art eqtrivaient grade of E inthe 7 point scale wittr latter grades, O, p* e., C, n; n" and F at the tu{aster,s-degrge levei, inthe relevant subject frorn an Indian universi$r, oE, an equiva-lent degree from a foreignUniversity.

5
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uesicles, fulfilfing the above qrrahfication, canclidat.es shorrld lrave cleaqed the eligibility test
(NFffJ frrr lectures condtrctcd by thc U.C C., CSIR or similar test aecredited by the U.G-C-

(ii) ,lortrnofLsm and Mass Communication :

C;ood a.radernlt: ret:orti \ulfh.al lrast 55ozb uf tlre urarks, or. a.n cquivalcnt Aradc of B irr
thc 7 point scalc with lattcr gradcs O, A, B, C; D, E, and F at the Master's degree level in
communication/mass communication, journalism,'from an Indian University, or an
equivirlent degree frour a foreign University.

Besides, fulfiiling the above qualifications, candidates should have cleareg ttre
eligibility test (I\Ef,l f,or lectures conductcd by thc U.G.C, CSIfd or similar test accreditcd by
ffre U.C-C. '

Ai least 55olo of the marks, or an equivalent grade of B in the 7 point scale vrith latter
grades O, A, B, C, D, E and F at the Master's degree level in the Humanities, Social
Sciences/Sciences/wittr at-least a second,class Bacirelot's Degree, or Post-grad,uate
Diplorna in communication/mass communica-ton or journalism, from a recognized Indian
Universitlr/National Institute.

Elesides, fufflling the above qualifi^ation, candidate should trave cleared the etigibility
test (N-E"f! for kcturers conducted by tl.e U.G.C-, CSIR orsimilar tests ac:credited by the
U.G.C.

(iii)

Go"d academic record with at least 55% of tlie marks, or a-tr equivalent gfade of B in
&e 71rcint-scale with latter grades O, 6. B. C, D. E ar3d F at the llttastet's dqree leuel, in tire
relerrant subject or an €{uiualent dqree fron an Indian/Foreign Uriiveftity-

Etesides, futtUing' th.e above qualificatiogs, canfdiddLes should have cleared tJ:e'
eligfoility test (NEI) for kch.rrers conducted ty the [IGC, CSIR' or sir',ilar test accredlted by 

-

ttre UGC.
. SEVM{ POINTSCALE

Gr-ade Grade Point Pefcentage Eguivalent

'O':Outstanrting
'A':VerJr C.ood
B':Cood
'C'=Avem{F
D':BeIowAvsa€le
'D:Poor
'F:Fail

OR

a tradiUonal or a professional artist with a highly commendable profegsional'achievernent in
the concerned subject.

- For professional sub5ects like educaUoa, social work arrd performing arts etc-, a separate
dciailcd rcgiuiailuri urr quaiifi*;.i-ioris wuui.j be issurai- Tiii i-ircrr, i-ir. Rcg.i1a.ilc,is, liit-h.:-.o in for-o
f,or dlrect recrritrnent tstlre post of [,ectu:er" Reader and Proiessr, wiil conH.lfue''

4.7. Setectran Corylrrultees--The guid.eiines pr.escriUed by tiae IJ" G. C- in ttris regard shall be

followed keeping in r€ew tlee existir4! rules of tlre State Goverx-rment srittr-the stipulaticn that ttre
qua-lificaEicn a-nd pr<;cedure for selecticn fcr the post of Pro_fesscr prescriL;ed by tire U- G. C" shail
foq foliilwed ald tSere sha]l tre nG comprtrjzrrise- Necesssly amendmerrt rnay ha've to be efiected in

5.ffi.OO
4-50 5.49
3-H.49
?.5G*.3.r19
r-50-2.49
o-5CI._1.4S

H.49

75-100
6*-74sre
45-54
35--44
25-34
a-24

&

6
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)

ttre ,rocedure of recruitment including induction of exper-t frorn outside the State. There shall be
direct recruitment for the post of Professor in the autononr<.rus colleges/universities follouring the
Itrocedure and guidelines recommended by U.G.C.

4.8. Irrcrcnl.tucs,1br Ptt- D-/NI. Plrrl ;

(a) Four arrcl two advance increurents will be admissible to those who hold Ph.D. and M-Phil.
degrees; respecUvely. at the time of recrui.trnerrt as Lecturers. Candidates wiflr D.Litt./D.Sc.
should bc given benefit on par v/ith Ph.D. and M.Litt. on par \Mith'M.Phi1.

(b) One increment will be admissible to those teachers with M.'Ptlll. rllho acquire Ph.D. qrithin- 
two years of recruitment.

{ct A trrcturer with Ph.D. will be eligibte for two advance increments when she/he moves into
Selection Grade/Reader.

(d) A teacher will be eligible for two advance increments as and when she/he acqrrires a ph.D.
degree in her/his service career.

4.9.O. Cariier Adtrutcement: -

ta) Minimum length of service for eligibility to move into the grade of tecturer (Senior Scale)
would be four years for thbse v/ith Ph:D,, fiye years for those with M.Phil., and si* years for
others at the level of kcturer, and for eligibility to move tnto the Grade of [-ecturer
(Selection Grade)/Reader, the minimum length of seiwice as [.ecturer (Senior Scale] shall be
uniforrnly ffve yeais. .

. , (b) For movement into grades of Reader and above, the minimum etigibility criterion would be
Ph.D. Those without Ph;D. can go up to the level of l-ecturer.(Selection Grade).

(c) A Reader with a minimum of eight years 6f senrice in that grade will b€ eligibte to be.
considered for appoiuherrt as a pmfeisor. . l-,4 '- -- -

-(dVthe Selection Committees for Career Adsaricement at different grade-shall be the sam.e asv those for Direct'Recruitrnenl for ;; ;Gg"ry.,--'
4.9. t. Lecturer (senior Scale) ;

1 Ha-r will be'eligible for placement in a senior scate tfrrougfr a procedure of selection, if
sne/he rrers :

' (i) Completed 6 years of service. after regular appointment with relaxation of one yehr and 1\Iio
years, respectively, for those with M.phil. and ph.D.

(ii) Participated in one orientation course and one refresher course of approrred duratiori or
engaged in oth er appropriate continuing educatior ilgrrd; 

"i. ";';;"*b; ;;; r"
may be cpecifted or approved by the Uniyersit5r Grdnts Cornmission. fftrose *itn pn.O.
degree would be exempted from one refresher course).

(iii) consistently satisfactory perforrnance appraisar re.ports-''.
4'9'2' I-ecturer {setection GradeFI-ecturers in ttre Senior Scalg who do not have a ph.D.ddrle or equivalent puLrlished work, *hd wno do not *."t-.r*I";;;;;; 

"ro ij#"nstandards, but fi-rlfil the ottrer criteria given above for.the p""t ortn iae., ;; h;";;il,;; ateachirlg ald, preferably, have'contrlbuted tn variou.s ways such as to the corporate life of theinsftutic;:, cia;;ination ';ork, o1 '"ii-rough c;r.-rension activities, sr:ll t e piace.i in i-1e SeleciionGrade' subiE:t to the recornmendauons of ttrc sclcction cornmitt6'e *d;J;; ur; =L""'I!:to"promotion to the posf of Rearl.er They will t. .Jesigriated as f"ot-.*i" 
"r;;;;;;;;:;.,could ofi-er thernselves for fresh assessrnerrt aiter obtainirrg F-h.D. and,/or ftllfilling otherreqrri:-ernqnts f+r promoticn as Readei- and, if found suitable, Jo.]a i" gr"*" the designiuon or gP.eader. *" b''

7



4-9.3. Reqrler (Promotion) :

A .-ccturer l* t5c Sc:rllor Sc;rle will be etigihlc for promotion to the post of Reader if shre/he

has:
Cr.rrupleteci ! Vears of service in the Senior ed."
Obtained a Ph.D. degree or has equivalent published work

Mq.fle some mark in tlee etr. eas of scholarship and research as evidcnced e'g' ' by self

assessm.ent, relrcrts of referees, quality of publications, contributi.gn to edrlcational

iruiovation, design of new cburses-and curricula iind extension actfirities'

6r+^- *lj+amenf in fhr- Seniar- Scale partjcipated in two refresher courses/surrrrner,-uLcr PraLLrr^urrL rrr urv 

'propriate 
continuing educationinstitules of approved duration, or engage-d in other ap

programmi?S ofcompar.afb quality 4s may be Fpgcifi€d or approved by the Univeg-srty Grants

PosSrgsscs consistent$r gooil performance appraisAl reporf's

Promotion to the Post of Reader will' be through a pr.ocess of selection by a- Selection

Committeel,to be set |P under the Statutes/lrdiry1ces of the conce.rned Universi$r or

(tv)

(yl

{,i i

(i)

(ii)

tT)

trv,

(v)

0)

-tal f',t e s.t etn i of prouoLiorr from Readq5--]io ftbfsssot shall b.€ rmpleaented in Uriiversities

and Gwrrrrmerrt coueges in accordancewith the u.G.c guide lines', 
:

(bl -In 
addition,to the sanctioned trrcsition of Frofessors, u*rich pust-be 6lled irr througfr direct

, recrtiitnest tfrrougti all fndiiaave6sements, promotiorrs may tre Eade ftn flle post of;

neaaer to that m moressor atec g years of sert'ice as Rlpader. ,, .' '

i: ''' - ' t'be ttie sa-uae as that(ci fhe Selec6on-Cdmmlttee for'promoUql to the post of f9f5ar gUo1ld

for direct "*taa."tr Eor tne promouon from Reader to Professon the foltwfing;mettrod of

(d) TIre caldidate shoutd ptese4t herself/hr-q:trU.f"t the Seleclion Colu'rritt€e witla some of

the follQwingli

.seffapprai:safrepor:ts-lnlguired) - ''

eny other ""ri**i" 
*irtributions- The best tuee .lntten.contrittutions 

of tlre teactrer (as

defiaed by herl[iq] may oc-se1! in advanE.e to the Erqp€rts tolevitrytrefore ccifning for tlre

selection, rne c44didateshould be asked to submitthese in 3'sets'withtlre-application'

Seririnars/Conferences'ettended '' 
.

Contribution to teaChipg/academic environmsrt/jnstitutional corpgr-ate

(yi) Errtension and filed outreach activiues

. ' i ' r: 
kesher cor,rr-ses/sum:ner instihrtes' each'- (a) The requirement of par@ipgticn ir{ orientation'/rei

. of at le-aet 3 to 4 weeks duraticn. anrl e.onsistently satisfactory perfgrmanc3 aqPfa-sd
' ' )ry t q*i"-nl*"t for Caree4 Adv3nce*tt".-1:* t'ect-11re1frcpoits" shall be ttre mandat( 

or scalei ro kcturer iociccuuii r,riiucj.
Lectuier {Senior Sqale} and^foom kcturerlSeni

g trVlrcr'ever tlie rreqi-rircruerrt of oricutafieglt"Cflcsher Crlrli':l{-s h:rs ranained incornFlete' the

prcmouons-r*"oJi nJ be hetrl r-1p'fur.rt rlres,e mrrst be completed W the vear zooQ"

(t ) The reqr-rirern*nt in:- enmpletingi trrese colilt;ei wuuld trc as fsllo'ur;

(il For l,ecturer to [,ect-urer {Senio: licalel, cne onerriz'iion coursc wuuld bc cornpulscry ior
- ,fjniversily and College te*che:s" Ttrose.'Atttct't Ph-D' would be required to dc one refresher

ccltrs€ in addillon

(i)

(ii)

(iji)

6

B



(iil Two refresher courses tbr hcturer (senior scale) to [rcturer (selection Gra6e)(iii) The senior teachers like Readers/kcturers (Selection Grade) and professors mzly opt toattend two Seminars,/conferences in their subject area and present papers as one aspectof their promotion/setpctlon,to higher level o.l atted..r..=^rr.r 
"ourses 

to be ofi[ered b5rASCs for this level.
(c) If the number of years required in a f'eeder cadre are less than those stipulate. in ttrisnotification' thus entailing hardship to those who have completed more t1:an ttre totalnumber of years in their err-tire service foreligibility in the *J;.: ;;; be placed in ,re nexthigher cadre after adjusting the total numb.Jof y.rr". 

/ .^ PrqLttr ..r tne r

This situauon is likely to arise as, in the earlier scheme, the number of years requird i,, afeeder cadre were much more thari those envrsagied'.rnder this notification.4'L2' counttng oJ past serutc+couirting of past service wir be considered irs perrecommendations of th3 u'c'c' keeping in view tl.e existing provisions contained ih the o.E.s.(c6llege Branch) Recruitment R,les,leso as amendea ro* Eri;il;, Iio u*., reletrant mles
4'13- Mefit Pr6motior*Merit promoUon Schem. of-lgg.f *ninh was terminateA in lgBZ fr.,those who did not opt for it' stands 

"u.usn.a.;;; 
professors*i;*;;" governed by the otd

ffi:: 
promotion scheme of lgBT would u" 

"rigiuru 
ior 

"""r" 
of professor with effect from ot-ol-

4'L4' Reutarding httertt-rmplementation of ttris scherne will be considered after receipt of t,,escheme from the Governrrient of India- ',.s wrlr r,,€ curuitqer

4'15' Pend' of Probatbn'antd' confwmation-lrhe ecisting practice in this r-egard folloryea forthe teachers in coiein*;d;;,i;;;r;.-"il;[eges 
and universiues sharrcu,ntinue.:' 4'16' Re-emptogmert of Te existing practice m^ay connriue in universities. Butthere shill be no 1s-qrnplo]rmerrt for Gonernment *ini"r-c*r.-rt *rt college Teachers.4't7' Age oJ sup*.aruu,.tion-ttre ag. "f ;;ol.rruor. In casb bf Gorrernment conegeHffHHEhTt::r-:* eight) 

"** 
*,.ir.' "*L*i and Non:Government couege r;;ers

)

4.18. Teaching Dagrs-Ttrc Universities/Colleges must observe at least IBO achral teachingdays. i.e.. there should be a mirriurrrm of BO weeks of actual teaching in a &dary week. Of there{naining period, I2 weeks may be devoted to admission and ocamination activities, and.non_instructional days (e.9. for spolts, college day, etc.), B weeks for vacation and 2 weeks may beattributed to various public holidays. If the University adopts a S week pattern, then thendmber of weeks should bi lncreased day
dayweelc The above iS surnrnartsed 2"

correspondi4g\r to ensure
follows:

.equivalent of BO weeks with a 6

No, ofweeks

Teaching

Admission / Examinations
preparation for Examinations.
VacaUon

(to increase and adjustteactring
days accordingtyj

Universi$r. Collqe

30 (lBO daysl

10

3O (r80 days)

t2

t0
ryz

\J{)

m

*

I

"tbtal q.)
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In lieu of curtailment of vacation by 2 weeks, the universitlr teache s may be credited urith
1/3rd of the period cf Earned kave. However, the colle$es may have an )pliulr o[ a tolil vatdtlon
uf lU weeks in a ycar ilrrtl rro Ei,urrcd [,cuve exc.cpt whcn asked to u'ork during the vacations foi-

which, as in the case of Universit5r teachers, l /3rr1 of the period will*be crodited as.Earned lrave-

4.15. Work-loa#Tle work-lgad of tle teachcr in full employ"rnent should no[ be less than 'lO
hours a week for 3o wgrking weeks [I8o teaching days) in an academic year' lt would be necessary

for the teacher to be availahle lbr at least 5 hours daily irl the University/Collcgc. Thc direct
teaching hours should be as foliows :

t ecturer/Senior lrcturer (Selection Grade) " 16 hours

Reader and Professois

However, a relaxation of two hours'in the workload may be given to'the Professors who are

actively involved in' Research, Extension and Administration.

4-2O- Leanse' Rules-Irave Rules of State Governrnent in Yogue shall be applichblg fo-r

University and College Teachers.

4-2L. *ruire AgreemenFTtre existing practice followedin the Staf shall continue- :

4-22. Other Prouisions-U-G.C. has sent following schemes to the Ministry of H-R-D- for
consideration :

rfessional doreloPment ,(a) Scherne for pr:oviding incentives t9 Leclurers for prr

(b) Creation of post of Professors in CoU€es

{c} Scherne for mrrarding meritorious teactrers

(d) fup€r time scale of Professrirs
(e) Meritorious teachers wtro do not have It{-PhiI-/PtLD.

As soon as ttre *U"*e is c.omuiunicatea Dy the U.G-C- with tlre approval of Gorrernment of
India, tlre sa:ne shall b(j examir-red after',taHng into'Eccritrnt all relwant factors and tts financial
implication for the State Government'.

4.2t.' Cde o! proJes sionnt rldi'txs at:d Awtntob@ 9f the U- 
9- 

C-. T -F*
regard should be followedbrr- Universities- Is case of Govsnment/uonfov-e1nry{*u* College
alpropriateguid-li$es =f12U,t formulated cqr,rsistentwith the $uidetiaes of the-U'G-C'

5. Reuisedsc6ilb oJfugftr ofr1q (,:tqo{:tJsoJposts inde @46 and'I,ntugsitta :' -

(l) Regrstrar/Controller of Exafninatton/Finance Officer :

As per t11e statrrtory prorrisions tlre F st of Registrar, Contnoflqr of E:camination,Controller of

Frgu.rrc"'are being fifled;; W "ray 
of depi*ation from amongst o-f,.S-. O-E.S. and O'F S' ofEcers'

'lttrese Officers @rry Ureir gfaae p"y *hiL g+"g on deprrtation- Hence the rerrised scales of pay as

(2) A.s regards ttre post like Librarian, Demonstrator, Director of Physical diiucaaon, Depubr

Librarian, DJputy Director of Physical Edueation, DepuV Controller of Examination, Deput5r

Frnance officer, Arisstant Hbrarian (Senior s€ale,. As-sistant Documentation ofticer (Seni^9r.+ale)

Assistant Director of Physical Education fsenior scale), Assistant Librarian' Assistant

Docurnentation Officer,. Assistant Director of ihysical Education, Assistant Controller of

Examination, Assistalt Finance Officrr in flre Uuiver:sities and pit!=.tik" Librarian, Director of
physica-l Eclucation hbrarian {selection Grade}, r}irector, Physrcai 'E<iur:atiorr [Selectisu GIa'jci,

Dcrnonstrator etc., iIl tire Cotlege.s, they weFe not canrere'd e:rlier- under U-G'C' sca-le of pay" State

G.r.rrrrr.""* t a-ri' decirterl that -since tles,e ernplol-ees are not iI.! receipt r:-f ttre II'G-C' sx-ale of pay

recommcndcd carlicr, t-tre presentu.G-C- scale of paywill nc,t l;e extq:ded to thcm"

(S) A-s pcr tkrc present practice ttre post of Ilepr-:$r Regisk'ar, Deputy Ccntroller of

ExasxriI1ati<]il, Assistanet Reglstrar are trcin$ filxed up tr3r way of prcmclion from arnclngst t.ire nor-r-

teachisrg staii r,vcx-kir-g ira ,Lhe [J*iversities- Th.ese categcries cf, e;*plcyaes ll'ill be entitled to ttre

G

x i_)



s

ff:H."".ri:Hfff:l;I;::,,."bte ro their counterparrs or equivarent pos." undcr the $tare
6. Date oJ Effect-The revised s of bbenefits under the schemb be n effect to from the date tlon.7. Central Assistarr <'t' ol- tltt' r'lrLt' gf $O(Xr ,f tl-tC involved in Lheintroclllction of thc rc:vtsr :cl .sr-'arlcs ol' pay tcl Cclllege zrrrd Universlty teaehers wflI be available inrcspect of posts whiclr werc ln cxislcrtcc er-nd filled up on O1-01-I996 for the period from0 1-0 1- 1996 to S1-3_2000.

B' Anomalles' 
llanl'' 

nrll be brouglL Lr-r the notice ol ttre state Governinent in Departirrent .fHigher Educalion'ior considr:rirli.n irr-consuitatlon w.itlr Flnance lJepartment.

a. ri-rfi,;l:r been concurretl in bv Finance Department ,,,;;-l;.1.o. *.. s487_pcc,

oltl)tilt*orderccl l-ll:rl tlrili llt:srltrti.rr Irt: prr.,li.sl rccl irr t-]rc o*:1 Gazetteand copyforwarded toalt Deparrment of Government,/Acccunt"rt_C;r.d 
i*T_;,-a1;ssa/secreta5r toGov-ernment of India, ivri"t"t.y of Human *tr:"e. Oevetqpde5tt:Department of

i:,tri'1il;"t:1"?tlmr: j.-:[ir:.le-eeLigsi,tr-Ma;,.;.;
Universities in gre State. : .nmentAide$-9..o.Ile-$esTp..gistrJs of all

By order of tfr6,.GovEmor
lti t : -:::r!'

R L. JAMI'NDA
Commissioner-armf ::.:

5ecr9${ to Gov.ernment
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